Greater Wilton Woods Citizens’ Association Annual Business Meeting--Minutes
January 20, 2004

Sam announced that the Fairfax County Police Chief has resigned. He suggested that
GWWCA express support to the county in favor of selecting Suzanne Devlin, who spoke to
the GWWCA last September. Sam will send out a message to all members via e-mail
soliciting opinions. If majority responses are in favor, Sam will send the letter to the county
on GWWCA letterhead.
Browne Academy is sponsoring a blood drive on March 13. For information on registering to
donate blood, call Mort Dukehart at Browne Academy, 960-3000.
Sam introduced a representative from the Congressional Federal Credit Union, which is
offering free lifetime memberships to all GWWCA members and members of their immediate
families. This credit union was established in 1953. There are currently 50,000 members.
Membership benefits include online bill paying, online banking, car loans, mortgages, and
free financial consulting. There are four locations on Capitol Hill, one in Oakton, VA, and they
participate with banking facilities at Springfield Plaza and Falls Church. The rep left some
informational pamphlets with Sam.
John Nyere recapped the last meeting.
Current GWWCA financial status: $1,522.87 in the checking account. Membership is at 272
households.
The regular 50/50 raffle was held by Bonnie Clark to benefit the Memorial Garden.
Officer elections were held:
President, Sam McCutchen
Vice-President, John Nyere
Secretary, Monica Rodgers
Treasurer, Jane Landis
Committee chairs are:
CIWC, Dan Franklin
B&F, Open
L&L, Miguel Acevedo
Membership & Hospitality, Jane Landis and Mary McCutchen
Public Relations, Bonnie Clark
Government Advisory, Fred Haynes
Dan Franklin presented his road and pedestrian safety project. Dan presented photos of
area roads where signs, lighting, bike paths, crosswalks etc. are insufficient for safe vehicular
and/or pedestrian traffic. Dan reminded the community of future road projects and building
developments which will further impact our area’s traffic and pedestrian concerns. Dan
emphasized the importance of our involvement in future project planning to ensure that these
needs are met. Dan sent a memo to Dana Kaufman’s office, who forwarded it to Mark

Sickles. Both offices indicated an interest in helping to address our concerns. Dan will
attend an upcoming meeting with Burgundy Village to obtain information on future projects
related to the Telegraph Rd. interchange with the beltway. Sam has frequently attended
meetings of area citizens’ and homeowners’ groups, in which this type of topic is often
discussed. Dan agreed to take over this responsibility.
Sam asked for a volunteer to put up and take down GWWCA meeting signs six times per
year at meeting time. Larry Dempsey volunteered to take this on.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30.
Next meeting will be Tuesday, March 16.

